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FOR I}IMEDIATB RETEASE
ETJROPEAN IIWESTMENT BAT.IK
APPROVES THREE Mi{ LOA}IS
TJASHINGTON, D.C., Feb, 24 - The European InvesEoent Bank today approved three new
loans for a total of $2710001000. Two of these loans wtll be used to modernize
rail transporE within the European corrmunity '- the first Eime that the Bank has
entered this fiel.d. Announcement of the loans was made in Brussels foLlowing a
regular Eeeting of the Bank.
One loan for $2lrOOOrOO0 will go to Ehe lEalian railroads for the installa-
Eion of a new elecErical system on Ehe transalpine Line betr^reen Genoa and Modane
on the Franco-Italian border. A second loan amounting to $410001000 wil.l go to
the French National Railroads to improve the rail route from Modane to Chanbery
and Eo butld additions to certain railroad stations. These imprweuents are
expected to i.ncrease greatly the load capacity of the international road.
A thlrd loan amounting to $2rOOOrO00 will be used for the construction of
a chemical factory near Grenoble, France. The proJect is being sponsored by a
Jolnt Franco-German group.
The European Investment Bank was established under the Comon llarket by
the Treaty of Rorne and ls capitalized at $1100010001000- Its main PurPoses are:
I. to aid projects in Ehe less-developed regionsl
2. to assist ln modernizing industry;
3. to encourage projects of cotmon interest to several
uember countries whlch could not be otherwlse financed.
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